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As I mentione d to you two or three months ago,
Connoiss eur magazine is devoting the May issue to the
America n Bicenten nial with a series of articles on the White
House and the Diplomat ic Receptio n Rooms in the State
Departme nt collectio ns of furniture and paintings by experts
in the field.

I have written the lead article on each collectio n.

The lead article on the White House is attached for your
comment if any.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
By

Clement E. Conger, Curator

The White House,. the h01ne and office of the President
of the United States, stands today as a symbol of the government of the United States.

Situated on 18 acres of land in

the midst of the city of Washington, it reflects the history of
this country.

In times of crisis and celebration, the citizens

of America and the world have increasingly turned toward the
White House.
George Washington, the only President never to have lived
in the White House, and Major Charles Pierre L'Enfant, the
French engineer-surveyor who planned the City of Washington,
selected the site for the President's House in the newly created
city on the banks of the Potomac.

In 1792, at the suggestion

of Thomas Jefferson, then Secretary of State, the commissioners
of the federal city drew up a competition for the design of a
house for the President g iving as prize the "munificent" sum
of $500.

James Hoban, an Irish-born architect .then living in

,,
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South Carol ina, won the comp etition .
laid Octob er 13, 1792.

The corne rstone was

Anoth er drawi ng entere d into the

led to
comp etition by an anony mous archit ect was later revea
be a grand iose plan of Thom as Jeffer son, the only
to live in theWh ite House .

com~petitor

The Georg ian design of Hoban was

mode led after Engli sh ' design s of the mid -18th centu ry.

The

greate st simila rity is to the Duke of Leins ter's reside nce
(now the Natio nal Parlia ment) in Dublin , Irelan d.
ants
It was not until Novem ber, 1800, that the first occup
Adam s
of the Presi dent's Jbuse , the secon d Presid ent, John
shed
and his wife Abiga il, took up reside nce in the still unfini
house .

The buildi ng was uncom f::>rta ble and the main stairs were

not yet instal led.
took
When Thorn as Jeffer son becam e Presid ent in 1801, he
ilions to
an active intere st in the buildi ng and added terrac e-pav
the east and west sides of the house .

Then on Augus t 23, 1814, the

"War of
hous e was destro yed by fire set by Britis h troop s in the
ng.
1812 11 leavin g only portio ns of the exteri or walls standi
by its
Betwe en 1814 and 1817, the buildi ng was recon struct ed
original archit ect James Hoban .

The south portic o was comp leted

in 1824 and the north portic o finish ed by 1829.
desi gns of Hoban and Benja min Latro be .

.·

They encom passe d
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In 1902, a much needed West Wing was built to house
the offices of the Presiden t and his staff.

(Prior to 1902,

the offices were located in the over-cro wded family quarters

in the second floor of the residenc e.) The last major addition
to the White House, the East Wing, was construc ted in 1942,
during World War II.

Both the East and West Wings were

built at much lower elevation s than the residenc e.

At numerou s times in the 19th century there were interior
changes in the Mansion.

In 1902, a major refurbish ing effort

occurred under the direction of Presiden t Theodore Roosevel t.
The Victorian decor of the late 19th century was stripped away
and the new interior reflected the interest in the colonial
revival popular in America .

Between 1948 and 1952 the last

xnajor interior renovatio n of the White House was conducte d.
Due to the faulty condition of the old timbers of the building,
the entire interior was removed and the house made structura lly
sound.

Every effort was made to provide a fire-proo f and air-

condition ed interior,

Most of the present interior architect ural

'

details, with the exception of the East Room and the State Dining
Room, date from 1952.

The old woodwor k and plaster ornamen ts

were cut in pieces and sold or given away as souvenir s.

The size,

...
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shape and uses of the rooms on the state floor, the area where
the official functions are held, have remained fairly consisten t
since 1800.
Today, the White House is not only the home' of the
Presiden t but a living museum of the decorativ e arts , reflecting
museum- quality work:;; by America n artists and craftsme n of
the late 18th century, the 19th and early 20th centuries .

It also

includes selection s of historic items purchase d in Europe for
the White House.
America n citizens and people from througho ut the world
are able to visit the White House five days a week to view the
rooms in which so many historic events have occurred .

It 1s

the most visited house in the world with 1, 500, 000 visitors annually.
Approxim ately 50, 000 per sons are invited to social and official
functions each year.
The two larg est rooms in the White House, the East Room
and the State Dining Room, continue to have the colonial revival
interiors installed by the architect ural firm of Mcl-<:im, Meade
and White in 1902.

The East Room, a sparsely furnished room,

'

1s used for ceremon ies, cone erts, dane es, weddings , funerals,
press conferen ces and a variety of other activities .

However ,

no one enjoyed the East Room more than the Theodore Roosevel t
children who us ed the room as a roller-sk ating rink.
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The State Dining Room, with paneled walls of painted
oak and an ornamental plaster ceiling, was increased in size
in 1902.

It retains the 1902 furnishings and details installed

by Theodore Roosevelt, but not the moose heads, deer heads,
antlers and other trophies mounted on the walls by the gre.at
hunter.
The three formal drawing rooms or parlors on the state
floor - the Green Room, the Blue Room and the Red Room were refurbished

during
19th and the 20th centuries.

ofte~the

All

three were completely refurbished under the direction of the
Committee for the Preservation of the White House and
Mrs. Richard Nixon in 1971, 1972 and 1974 respectively.
Every effort was made to restore the rooms to what they might
have been in the first quarter of the 19th century - the golden
era of the White House.

No expense was spared to make them

as authentic and elegant as PC?ssible in the manner of the time
of the Adamses, Jefferson, Madison and Monroe, early Presid ents of culture and considerable affluence.

Unfortunately,

most early Presidents spent most of their personal fortunes
on appointn1ents and entertainments.
The Green Room has served as a parlor for teas and
receptions for most of its history.

It was in this room, however,

'
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that Thoma s Jeffers on and his small dining room and it was u sed
as a card room while James Monro e was Pr e sident.

By the

1820's , the room had acquir ed the name "Green Drawin g Room"
with green used for the uphols tery fabric s and window curtain s
by Mrs. James Monro e.

At other tirnes in the 19th centur y,

green paper hung on its walls and there was often a green
carpet on the floor.

By the end of the 19th centur y, the walls

were being covere d with green fabric, a tr a dition \vhich h a s
continu ed to the presen t day.

With the format ion of the first

White House Furnis hings Comm ittee in 1925, a propos al was
made to furnish the Green Room with furnitu re of the Ameri can
Federa l period (1790 -1825) .

Reprod uction furnitu re of this

F.
period was install ed in the room, but in 1961, When Mrs. John
Kenned y create d a Fine Arts Comm itt e e for the white House,
origin al early 19th centur y pieces of furnitu re i.n the Ameri can
Federa l style were 9ecure d for the room.

This philoso phy

of furnish ing the room in the Federa l or classic al style was
greatly expand ed in 1972 when the Green Room was again beauti
e ral
fully refurb ished with high style museum . quality Ameri can Fed
furnitu re (1800- 1815) princip ally by Duncan Phyfe, a New York
cabine tmake r.

New cornic es and draper ies were xna de for the

window s design ed from a docum ent of about 1815.

'
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The Red Room, in its earliest days was used as a
reception room for those having appointments with the President.

It was called the "President's Ante-Chambe r."

Later

it became a favorite parlor for First Ladies to receive their
guests.

While Dolley Madison, wife of James Madison was

President, it was referred to as "Mrs. Madison's Sitting
Room" and furnished with American Sheraton furniture and yellow
upholsteries.

Also in the 19th century, the room saw

frequent use as a music room with a piano, harp, etc. often
located there.
The use of the color red in the room dates from the 1840's
(Administratio n of President James Polk) where the roorn was
described as furnished with a variety of new "red plush" pieces.
Red has been the predominant color in the room since then
and the furnishings in the room have reflected ~he changing
tastes of the families who ha~e lived in the White House.

One of

the l?ajor refurbishings of the room. was in the early 1880's
when President Chester Arthur commissioned Louis Comfort

'

Tiffany to decorate the parlor.
In 1961, the room's decor was changed to the style of the
American Empire period (1810-1830) and examples of A1nerican
and French cabinetma kers were acquired for the room.

.·

In 1972

another refurbishing occurred which retained several of the

---
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Empire objects previously in the room but added significantl y
to the collection of American Empire furnishings , principally
by the New York cabinetmar ker Charles Honore Lannuier.

The

11
new red silk on the walls is called "Dolley Madison Red after

1
the red in the back of the chair in Dolley Madison s portrait

by Gilbert Stuart which is believed to have hung in this room
in 1813, the year before the fire.

The portrait is now hanging

again in the Red Room having been secured on loan from the
Pennsylvan ia Academy of the Fine Arts.
The Blue Room, the oval room designed by Hoban to
be the most elegant of the formal state rooms, was originally
a vestibule or entrance.

Early in the 19th century, hov;rever,

it became the forrnal drawing room of the White House.

It is

here that the President receives the credentials of foreign
ambassado rs assigned to the United States and receives other
guests at receptions.
The room remained unfinished until 1809-1810 when
Dolley Madison engaged the notecl English born arc hi teet
Benjamin Latrobe to furnish the ro01n in the Greek Revival
manner.
1814.

Unfortunate ly, his creations went up in smoke in

It fell to the newly elected President, James Monroe

to again furnish the room.

He ordered a suite of furniture from

.....

'
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France for the room, nl.any pieces which have been recove red
and are now in the room.

{They had been sold at auction in 1860).

n
A report of the Monro e admin istratio n descri bed the crimso
'flock' paper on the walls and the furnitu re uphols tered in
crimso n silk.

Often referre d to in the 19th centur y as the

"Elipt ical Drawin g Room ,'' the "Oval Recept ion Room, " and the
"Circu lar Room ," the room did not assum e its presen t narne until
the uphols teries in the room were change d to blue in 18 37 .

Blue

has remain ed the focal color in the oval room.
The Blue Room was com.pl etely refurb ished in 1972 under
the directi on of the Comm ittee for the Preser vation of the White
House and its archit ectura l consul tant, Mr. Edwar d V. Jones.
Many details in the room were change d to reflect the
n
decor of the room as it might have appear ed in the Admin istratio
of James Monro e (1817- 1825) when the roorn was furnish ed in
the French Empir e style.

Severa l new archite ctural feature s

were incorp or ated into this restora tion.

A new cornic e was

install ed, based on preced ents of plaste r work of the first
t of
_quart er of the 19th centur y found in reside nces of the Distric
Colum bia and nearby Virgin ia and Maryla nd .

'

In the center of

the ceiling an oval design of ornam ental plaste r copied from

-f

ornam ental plaste r work in a Washin gton, D. C. house of about

r-\

/
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1815 was instal led.
195 2.

This replac ed the circu lar cente rpiece of

The new de sign comb ines an oval fluted fan within an

the
oval mould ed acanth us leaf motif which is repea ted in
centu ry
frieze of the wallp aper in the room and in the early 19th
Frenc h carve d gilt wood chand elier.
The walls of the 'room were hung with wallp aper copied
from an antiqu e Frenc h Direc toire wallp aper of 1800 made
under the super vision of Jacqu ernart and Benar d.

The paper

was repro duced precis ely from the period docum ent.

The back-

a classi cal
groun d of the paper is beige and has a frieze contai ning
design of acanth us leave s.

The lower borde r of the paper com-

of blue,
pleme nts the frieze with its classi cal motif s in shade s
green , pink and gold.
since
Wallp aper was instal led in this room for the first ti1ne
major
the late 19th centu ry becau se it was felt that one of the
t the
rooms on the state floor of the White House should reflec
centu ry
use ofw::t .llpape rs inthe White House inthe early 19th
use since
rathe r than the fabric hangi ngs which had contin ued in
the 1890 1 s.

Durin g the Monr oe admin istrati on there was wallp aper

in this room but of a crims on color.

There is eviden ce of other

1
in the
wallp apers used on the walls of the Pre sident s House

19th centu ry as well as the existe nce of painte d walls .

'
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The design of the blue silk drape ries with gold satin
early
valan ces was taken from a Frenc h period docum ent of the
19th centu ry.

The furnis hings in the room consi st of sever al

1817 and
Frenc h Empi re chairs purch ased by James Monro e in
re.
other examp les of the decor ative arts of the Frenc h Empi
Other rooms in the White House have been refurb ished
19th
since 1970 to reflec t the tyles of the early decad es of the
centu ry.

The great est effort s, other than on the State Floor ,

s, the
have been expen ded on the East and West Garde n Room
tion Room
Verm eil Room , the China Room , the Diplo matic Recep
Oval
and the Map Room on the Groun d Floor and the Yellow
Hails
1
Room , the Queen s Bedro om and the East and West Sitting
on the Secon d Floor .
eil
Partic ularly notew orthy was the restor ation of the Verm
(Gold) Room .

This room serve s as a displa y room for one of

the
the large st collec tions of verme il (silve r-gilt) items in
world given to the White .Hous e in 1956 by Mrs. Marg aret
T homp son Biddle of Philad elphia and Paris .

In 1971 the room

furnit ure.
was furnis hed for the first time with Amer ican classi cal
A major refurb ishing projec t was also condu cted in the
Yellow Oval Room .

This room is used by the Presid ent 'and First

ter ~
Lady to receiv e Kings , Queen s, Presi dents , Prime Minis

'
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and other world notables before state luncheons and dinners.
Previously used by presidentia l families as a library and
sitting room, the room was changed in the Kennedy administration to a Louis XVI drawing room.

Additional pieces of

fine French and American furniture were acquired for the room
I

,

in 1974 along with important paintings by American artists.
A beautiful gold Heriz rug has added special interest to the

room.

Among the notable pieces of furniture acquired for the

room were a settee and two xnatching arm chairs made 1n
Philadelphi a and used by James Monroe.

They reflect the

French influence on American cabinetmak ers at that time.
The last major room to be refurbished was the Queen's
Room on the Second Floor.

Often called the Rose Room, this

bedroom has served as a guest room for distinguish ed lady
visitors to the White House which have included Queen Elizabeth
(the Queen Mother), Queen Elizabeth II of Great Britain, Queen
Wilhelmina and Queen Juliana of the Netherland s, Queen
Frederika of Greece and most recently Princess Anne of Great
Britain.

In recent years, however, all state guests have been

housed in the Pres i dent's Guest House, The Blair House, one
b l ock away on Pennsylvan ia Avenue.

I

'

'
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The appeara nce of the Federa l period has been retained in
1
the furnishi ngs of the Oueen s Room but the collecti on has been

altered by the addition of a fine collecti on of early Americ an
Federa l furnitur e made by John and Thomas Seymou r
promin ent cabinet makers of Boston in the years 1794 to 1816.
Archite ctural changes in the room. were made to compliment the 19th century appoint ments.

The chair rail of 1952

wa13 replace d by a simple chair rail charact eristic of the early
19th century and a beautifu lly ·carved wooden xnantel from a
Philade lphia home of the early 19th century was installe d in
1
place of a simple mantel made for the room in the 1940 s.

The

walls were painted a soft rose color and the new draperi es
in shades of pink and green replace d the previou s ones which
had become worn.
The work of refurbis hing the White House will never
cease because of the constan t wear to the hous2 due to its
constan t visitatio n by officiai guests and the general public.
Drayer ies and upholst eries must be replace d every few years
and rugs need replace ment every fifteen to twenty years.
Throug h the efforts of the CoHuni ttee for the Preserv ation of
the White House and the Curator many importa nt items have \

'
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been added to the collect ion.

Since 1970, 251 fine examp les

of furnitu re (includ ing 156 Ameri can pieces ) rn ve been added
to the perma nent collect ion as well as 60 Ameri can paintin gs
and pieces of sculpt ure, 19 period chande liers and 27 antiqu e
and semi-a ntique rugs.

Hopefu lly, future First Ladies ,

White House comm ittees and Curato rs will never again have
to mount extens ive acquis ition and restora tion progra ms.
The White House collect ion of Ameri can paintin gs is
admira ble in quality but is not large in quantit y and theref ore,
sevent een Ameri can museu ms and art galleri es have genero usly
lent works from their collect ions to the Presid ent's House.

The

\Vhit e House has a continu ing progra m to acquir e fine Ameri can
paintin gs for its perma nent collect ions, prima rily 18th and 19th
centur y landsc ape scenes depicti ng all geogra phical areas of the
United States, city scenes , genre paintin gs and portra its of
Presid ents, First Ladie.s and other nationa l notabl es.

An

accele rated progra m has taken place to secure portra its of
First Ladies which were missin g from the collect ion.

'

In the

past presid ential portra its were acquir ed for the Whit e House
1
but the acquis ition of portra its of their wives and hastes ses was
fr equent ly neglec ted.

In the par;t few years, the White House has

b een fortun ate to add portra its of Mrs . John Quincy A dams

.. -

.
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(the only first lady to be born in a foreign country - England),
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, Mrs. W<1rren G. Harding, Mrs. Ja1nes
Garfield and Mrs. Grover Cleveland and has received loans
of portraits of Mrs. James Madison and Mrs. James Monroe.
The White House continues to search for life portraits of
other First Ladies such as Mrs. William H. Harrison, Mrs.
I

John Tyler, Mrs. Zachary Taylor, Mrs . Franklin Pierce,
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Mrs. Ulysses Grant, Mrs. William
McKinley and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

Life portraits of

Presidents John Adams, William Henry Harrison, James Buchanan
and Andrew Johnson are also desired for the permanent collection.
The work of the Curator and the Committee for the
Preservation of the White House continues regardless of
changes in adn1.inistration s.

During the Nixon administration

there was a tremendous program to refurbish nearly all of the
Ground and State Floor rooms, unparalleled
history except the Kennedy Administration .

-~n

White House

Work had also

begun on the rooms of the second floor.
With the change in administration s, the work has continued
to synchronize with the interests and efforts of the President and
Mrs. Ford.

They greatly appreciated the past efforts in re-

furbishing the White House and were interested only in making
~

changes in their personal quarters and in the President's Oval

-.-.
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Offic e.

A

11

n ew look'' was desire d in the Presid ent's Office

where new draper ies were install ed, some change s made in
the furnitu re as well as differe nt Ameri can paintin gs for the
Presid ent and Mrs. Ford both like Ameri can antiqu e
decora tive
furnitu re and Ameri can paintin gs andi\ob jects. These are used

walls.

in their privat e quarte rs along with rnore conten 1porar y
I

comfo rtable furnish ings.
Contra ry to most govern ment houses throug hout the
world, there are no officia l govern ment funds availab le for
the purcha se of histori c acquis itions for the White House.
Congr ess provid es approp riation s for the cleanin g, paintin g
and other n1ainte nance needs for this great nation al monum ent
on which the eyes of the world are consta ntly turned .

Over

the past severa l years the genero sity of Ameri can citizen s
c
has made it possib le to continu e to acquir e and preser ve histori
furnish ings of the home of the Presid ent.

It is the aim of the

Comm ittee for the Preser vation of the White House to make
the White House the most beautif ul home in the United States
and 1nainta in it in as near a state of perfec tion as possib le

'

at all times.
Gifts to the White House by United States citizen s are
tax-de ductib le .

Check s made payabl e to the "Tr easure r of

th e United States " and securi ties are equally accept able.

Gifts

•

I
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of objects are tax - deductible in the amount of thei.r appraised
value in the year in which they are given or over a period
of years.

'

':<A COLLEC TION OF WHITE HOUSE BOOKS (4 Books)

The White House: An Historic Guide. A complete history
of the Executiv e Mansion as well as a complete descripti on of
the rooms as they have been refurbish ed with beautiful color
illu strations of the interior and ex1:erior of the White House.
$2-. 10 ?aperbou nd; $3.35 clothboun d (including postage)
The Living White House. The personal and official life of the
First Family with intirnate behind the scenes life in the White
House since John and Abigail Adams became its first residents
in 1800. $2. 10 paperbou nd; $3.35 clothboun d (includin g postage)
The Presiden ts of the United States of America . Contains the
official White House portraits of each of our Presiden t with one-page
biograph y . $1 . 60 paperbou nd; $2 . 35 clothboun d (includin g postage)
The First Ladies. Portrait or photogra ph and one-page biograph y
of each Lady of the White House. $1. 60 paperbou nd;
$2. 35 clothboun d (i ncluding postage)

The above publicati ons are available from the White House
Historica l Associat ion, 5026 New Executiv e Office Building,
Washingt on, D. C. 20506

'

